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MissionaryOde.
TUNE Days oAbsence.

Ilark! tlie Gospcl trump is sounding,
Calling man from sin to rise ;

O'cr the monntaiu summits bouuding,
Round tbe world its eclio flics:

Till earth's cfaorus
Sivells the rapture of the skics.

Lo ! the star ofday is beaming
With a luslre strong and brigbt ;

Far its hcaliug rnys are streaming,
FiUing earth with heavenly light:

Still increasiug
Fastdispelling naturc's night.

Now atnong earth's scattcred nations
Gospel light bcgins to shine ;

Lo! a voice ofsupplicatinn
Calls from every heathen clime,

"Come and help us,
Mcssengers of life divine."

Ilcar the sons of nature pleading,
Frm cach distant Pagan shore;

While their wounded bearls lic bleeding,
Cruslied by supcrstilion's power:

Send the Gospel;

Bid carih's children sigh no more.

See the Gospel bnnner waving

O'cr its fallen, conquered focs;

Christ a ransomed world is saving;

Vain the powers of hell opposc;

For the deserts:
Soon shall ' blossom as the rose."

Hasten, Lcrd, thine own appearing
Ilaste he triumph ofthe skies;

Victory to thy pcople Learing
Make our carlh a paradise :

On all nations,
Sun of righteousuess.arisa!

AGBICULTUBE.

From the Farmcr's Cabiuet.

KEEPING CATTLE WARM

If we looU abroad atthe habits or necessities
of people we find that as we advance from
south to north the consuinption of animal
food increases. Ithas been Iong known bnth
to chcmists aud obscrving men that a cold
atmospherc requires aii cxtra quantity of
food to sustaiu life and health. And this
ol.serrancc is justas applicable to the cattle
and liorses whose hoine is at our barns, as it
is to our spccies. If they arc kept warm,
lioased from the stnrm, and sliieliled from
unnccssary cvposurc, they will uecd less
foud than'if lcft uuprotccted. The ivintcr
profu to be rcalized from milch cows is

niuch alTected by their trcat-mci- it

iu this rcspect. I copy the follow ing
r imrks from the fourth part ofJohnstou's

Lecturcs, as particularly in point.
N. &

"The dcgrce of warmth in which the an-

imal is kcpt, or tlic tcmperaturc of the at-

mospherc in which it lives aflec ts the quan-
tity nf food which tbc animal requircs to
ca";. TI12 heat of ihc animal is inseparably
cunnecl. 1 with its respiration. The more
freqiiently itbreathes, the warmcrit becomes.
nnd the more carbon it throws ofT from its
lunss. Place a man in a cold situation, and
he will citherstarve, or hc will adopt some
mcans of warminc hiinself. Hc will

prohalily take excrcisc, and by this mcans
cause himself to lircathe quickcr. But todo
this for a lcngth of time, hc must besupplied
with more food. For uot only does hc sive
off moic carbon from his lungs, but tho cx
crcisc he takes causcsagrcatern-'tnralwast- e

also of the substance of his body.
So it is with animals. The greater the

diflcrencc betwecn the temperature of th
body and that of tlie atmosphcre in ivhich
theylive. the more food they rcquircto keep
tnetn warni, and to supply the naturalwaste.
Aproperattcntiontothc warmth of his cattle
or sheep, therefore, is or great practical

to the feeder of stock. By keep- -
iugthem warm, he diiniuishes the quantity of
fooil wlucli is uecessary to sustainthem, and
leaves a largcr proportiou fortheproductiou
of bcef or mntton.

Varionscxperiment? have bcen Iatelypub-lishc- d

which conlirm the opinions above de--
duccd from thcoretical consideration. Of
these I shall only meution one by Mr. Chil-der- s,

in which twcnty sheep were foldcd in
the opeu ficld, apd twenty of nearly cqual
weight, were placcd under a shed in a yard.
Both lots were fed for three months Janua-r- y,

Febniary and March upon turnips as
manyasthfj chose to eat, halfa pound of
nnsced caKc, and lialf a pmt ot barley
each sheep, pcr day' with a little hay and
salt. The sheep in the field consumcd the
same quantity of food, all tbe tbe barley and
oil cake, andabout 19 Ibs. of turnips perdav.
from the first to last, and increased on tbe
whole, 35 stone 8 Ibs. Those undertheshed
consumcd at first as much food astheotbers,
but aftcr the tliird wcek, they eat 2 lbs. less.
oronly 15 Ibs. aday. Of the oil-ca- they
also eat about one-thir- d less than the otbcr
lot, and yet they increased in weight 50
stone C lbs. or20 stone, more than the othcrs.

Thuz tbe cold and exercise in the field
causeil tbe one lot to convert more of their
food into dung, tbe othor, moro ofitinto
mntton.

The abscnce of light, has also a material
influencc upon tho cflects of food in increas
ing tbe weight of animals."

Greal Business in BroomCorn. The Bos-to- n

Bee says, broomcornismuchcultivated,
and with sncccss, in sorae towns on the
Connecticut river, in Massachusetts. The
amoiit nroduccd on one acre varies 800 to
1000iU,'besides G0 or 70 bushels of seed.
Thebrush is said to be worth 4 or 5 cents
per pound. The seed on an acre, at 33 cents
per bushel, is said to be equal to a crop of
oats. In JSortuaniptou and Jts ncinity, not
less than 1300 acrcs are cultivated, worth for
thebrusband seed 1(10000 dollars. Tbeseed
usually weighs 40 pounds per bushel. The
manufacture of brooms in the small town of
Hadlev. Ma?sn rlincoffc ia .Gtimntrl nt 100
000 dollars annually. One manufacturer
"-- ue bv.mvv brooms in a year.

At the late Sabbaih Convcntion in Bal-mo- rc

, there were G35 foreign delegates,
and llll from the city of jrjaitimore.
1 here were eloquent speeches, and reso-Iutio-

and an official address was

life
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MISCELLANEOUS.

From the Freeman and VUxter.

TheLawyer'sBride.
ET MISS S. A. IIILL.

'Jane Sullivan is really going to be
married.' said Hannah Piersol, entering
my room one bright morning.

Ay, when is the tmportant cvent gomg
totake place, and who is to be the
bridegroom '

'Why. asto thettme we are not certt- -
fted, but John Fulsora is the gentteman.'

"Why, 1 thought Erama Ureen was his
betrothed. I hope our young lawyer is
not a coquettish gentleman.'

'Erama dismissed him ; ehe thought his
habits were not good, and that a man who
would not lay aside hisjcups and pipes, to
please a young lady, would not be Iiable
to doit togratify a wifej she therefore

him to discontinue his visits.
Visely done, too ; but is lawyer Ful.

som intcmperate 1 I never heard it sug-gest- ed

before. He is estecmed a smart
enteprising man.'

Yes, but he does sometimes dip into
the forbidden cup, too deep for his own
good, and he Eniokcs tobacco constantlv.'

i nat is Tery disagreeable, but not so
deleterious as the otber habit. Strange
thatin thepresentage of reform, a young
man of enterprise should fall into such

'I think Jane ought to understantl that
he is addicted to these things, for it will
be too bad for her to marry him, she is
sosensttive.it will certainly kill her, if
she finds her husband is a drunkard.'

'She will make the discovery before she
is married ; however, you might casually
drop a watchword to place her upon her
gutrd.'

'I do not like to interfere in such an
affair. yet, certainly, Jane ought to know,

I reckon I know how to fix it.'
'How Hannah 1 you know Jane is so

plain-heart- she would be as liable to
asn him the question as any way.'

'Not quite ; but Jane, you know has
somewhat of a tinctureof enterprise and
romance in her composition ; now ifI can
prevail upon her, to cnter upon my
scheme, she will find out his charactcr, by
ner own observation, without myactual
ass:stance.'

'What mad project have you in view
now.'

'Be patient, and you will find out 1 1
am afraid you could not keep the sccret,
and by getting air the whole would be
lost.' Sosaying, tbe gay laughter.loving
girl ran out of tbe room, and in a few mo-me-

I saw her cnter Mrs. Sullivan's
residence, who with her only datighter.
Jane, had a fcw months before come into
our village to reside. Mrs Sulivan was
a widow ; of a numerous family, Jane
alone was sparcd to be a solace and com-fo- rt

to hcr dcclining years. One by one
her brothers andsisters had droppedinto
the grave, and she alone rcmained. Rear-e-d

in afiluence, her every wish a law, it
might haye been expected that she woutd
have been self-wille-d, but on the coutrary
it was remarked by her acquaintances,
thatnone were more mild and amiable
than Jane Sullivan ; and all valued the
acquisitionin our village circle, when the
young, gay, and wealthy heiress, entered
tbc group. Jane was peculiarly dffident
of her own abilities; but she had that love
of romance which would often carry her
into a frolic, from which she otherwise
would have instinctively shrunk. Hannah
Piersol was a gay, lively girl, of great
energy, and full confidence in her own
powers ; she kncw that she possessed the
ability to do whatcver she chose ; and
was therefore often Icd into scenes of life,
from which young ladies are generally

On the cvening of the day, in which
she had called upon me, she entered our
parlor, and after a few casual rcmarks,
she inquired of a gentleman present, how
soon the Court sat in Cliflon?

'Next week, Thursday,' was the reply.
'Is it expected Lawyer Fulsom will be

there V

'Yes, he is certainly expected to be
there ; he in counscl in a number of caus-e- s

; and ifhe should happen to be himself,
he will undoubtedly do well. I fear, how-
ever, he will not resist the temptations
which will present themsel'es. He is, I
am fearful, m the road to ruin.

Hannah soon took her leave. I could
forin no conception of what plan she was

I forming ; I was certain, however, there
was something m view, connected with
the Clifton Court.

NextTuesday morning. the stage coach
drove up to Mrs-- Sullivan's door, and two
rcspectable ageu women entered the m
side, while their baggage was disposited
on the rack. Supposing them to be some
company of thefamily, 1 thought no more
of it, till I understood by some passing
friends, that casually dropped in, that
neither Hannah Piersol, or Jane Sallivan
could be fonnd, they had gone ofFon an
excursion somewherc no one knew
whcther. The thought flashed on my
mind in a moment, that thej were gone to
Clifton. I could hardly restrain my

to learn the result. Five days
passed when the wheels of the stage

rattled along the strcet, and stop-pe- d

again at the dwelling house of Mrs.
Sullvans; the same old ladies alighted,
one of them hobbled on a cane towards
the house, while the other adjusted the
spectacles to count out the money to pay
their fare. Surely these could not be the
frirls; in a few moments. however, I heard
the merry Iaogh of Hannah, ringing forth
from the house, and impatientto learn
the result, donned my bonnet and shawl,
and sped over to hear the rcport. When

MIDDLEBURY,

I entered the parlor, two old ladies arose
to greet me, attircd in rather coarse, but
perfectly tidy apparel, with their neat

! muslin caps tied under their chins by a
j broad black ribbon, which passed over
the top, while their iron-rimm- spec-
tacles were confined on the outside by a

were faded, but perfectly neat. The
Misses Jones,' said Mrs. Sullivan, while
I returned their 'how d'ye do's,' with all
courtesy and taking the profFered seat be-g- an

to inquire about their journey, when
from one of the poor infirm old ladies. I
heard thc lively laugh of Hannah Piersol,
wnue Jane bulhvan s voice commz trom
the other showed at once who the Misses
Jones were. 'Ah, Kate, you may well be
deceivcd,' said Jane, 'for no one has
known us since wc left home, and you
know that a great many of our villagers
went over to court at the same time we
started.' 'And you have really been to
Clifton V 'Keally, and surely,' said Han-
nah ; 'but Jane, we must change our dress,
or the secret will get out. Kate, you
must give us the right hand of fellowship,
and not for the life ofyou, say a word

the Misses Jones, and when we come
down we will tell you the whole story ;
come Jane.'

AVhen the girls were gone, Mrs. Sulli- -
, van said, 'those are sad girls, Kate, but
, they are so full of frolic that they must
I
have some fun. I was terribly afraid

I they would be found out ; but did they
I not make capital old ladies; how well
JJane Iimped off, and complained of her
, rhumatix. Hannah can do anything she
tries ; how I want to hear the story ; hear
they come.'

'Now for the adventures ofthe old la-

dies;'
'Well, Hannah must be the narrator,

for she did all the talking ; I could not say
a word, all I did was to take snuff, and
have the rheumatism,' said Jane.

'To begin, then, we understood that
Mr. Fulsom was not to go till Thursday

I morning ; so we started, as we supposed,
in season to get there, and be lociated

I before he should arrive, butjudge of our
surpnse, when we tonnd ourselves seated
cxactly opposite him in the coach. I cer-
tainly expected to be detected, but poor
Jane got the veil over her face, and I sop-po-se

went to slcep, for she did not spcak
only once till we gotto Clifton; but left
me to do all the talking ; and I never
kncw Fulsom to be more sociable. He
inquired very particularly about all the
whys and wherefores of our visit to Mrs.
Sullivan, and then began torefer to Miss
Jane. He thought her a very fitie young
lady, I said she was a very good gal,
he esteemcd her as very amiable and

I liked her for being good-na-turc-

he wondered whether she was
goingto be married, I guessed not,
did she have many calls from the gentle-
man? Why there wasa Mr. Fulsom, a
young lawyer, I said, that called there a
numbcr of limes, and I reckoned that
Jane liked him well enough, and I guess
he liked'her, but it was all over with.now.
Why sosaid he. Why.Jtherecame in one
morning, a "ratlle-heade- d girl, that they
called Hannah, and she told Jane a
lockram story about John Fulsom's being
intcmperate, and how he smoked all the
time ; and that sometimes he got so bad
in consequence of drinking, that he could
not attend to his business, and folks were
afraid thathe would disgrace himself ifhe
went over to court at Clifton.

'lhat did Jane say to it?' said he, and
his face was as crimson as a red rose.
'Why, she looked sober, and said she was
very sorry for Mr. Fulsom was a fine
young man, but he might now give up all
thoughts of marrying hcr, for she would
never marry a man that used strong
spirits, and as to smoking that was next
to it, and she almost cried when she

it I will never wed John Fulsom
and then Hannah told her that perhaps

he would leave itoff: she had bettcr lalk
with him about it, and she thought she
would spcak about it to him, but she
would never think of him again only as an
acquaintancc.' Well, he looked quite
sober, and did not seera to want to talk
any more, and when he called to the ho-t- el

where they changed horses, he would
notgo into the bar-roo- but stood on the
piazza ; and when he mct an acquaintance
who invited him togo in and take a glass
of wine, he refused. 'What is the mat-te- r.

John V said he, 'why, I never knew
you to refuse a glass of spirits before.' 'I
am almost a temperance man,' said Ful-
som. 'What has turncd your mind so
suddenly ?' 'I should think it was time
for a young man to begin to alter his
course when one young lady turns him
offbecause heis intcmperate, and anothcr J

isjustgoing touismiss mm tor tne same
reason ' You see now, Mr. Sullivan.that
our plan of employing him as a counsel,
would not do, and as it would be of no use
for us to call at Clifton, we went on as far
as tho Springs, and then returned by the
next stage, and if we have not had a novel
time, I am mistaken. It was, I am sure,
romantic cnough for Jane.'

'Well done, Miss Hannah,' cxclaimcd
Mrs Sullivan, 'you are quite a heroine.'

'But mother,' said Jane, 'if you could
only have heard Hannah's voice tremble,
andsecn how she took snuff while talking
with Mr. Fulsom, you would have laugh-e-d

outright, I am certain I had to try
hard to keep sober and grave.'

'Poor Fulsom.' said Hannah, 't fear I
have got his lasting vengeance fixed upon
me. But I am used to thestorm ? it will
blow over, I think, but surely, there is
Mr. Fulsom coraing in. Now girls
Jane act as ever, and don't for raercy's
sake say a .word about going away. If he
knows the old ladies have come back, you
know that they have lain down to rcst.

Mrs. Sullivan, how isvour health
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said the younglawyer, entering the room ;
rrA 0- - .. t :e Ttnn M ico P!Aentgw aiuiuuu. iuiM uuo ivifluij

a nne aay ; now are you, juiss rvate r
'When did you retutn from Clifton?'

inquued Jane.
xesteraay. ve om not nave as many

cases as we do sometimes, ana i nasteneo
home as soon as I could be spared.'

You are more prompt in your return
tnan usual,' rcraarKed iiannan ; per--
chance you have some attraction at home.'

'Perhaps so,' said Fulsom, 'I may have
learned to place a greater value on my
time than formerly.'

'I believe young lawyers assume the
privilcge of having a glee after the duties
ot court session are past.

'True' Miss Piersol. that has been the
custom, andl may say my practice here-- tne new xicense law; one or which was

hutlhonp. I have r.hnsen a wisp.r dressed to "those who are in favorof awell- -
course now. When I review my past
conduct. I wonder at my infatuation in so
long indulgingin habits which had well biHatler C,ion have noTbc'ln
nigh proved my distruction.' published, Iam not ablc to speak ofthe char--

' What day did you go to Clifton V inquir-- ( acter of this movement. only as it is shadow-o- d
Mrs. Sullivan. ed forth in the call rcfcrrcil to. When the
'Tuesday last; and I had the company of proceedings shall be published, they will be

your relaflves, the Misses Jones, as far asUhf- - opelI ,0 examination. In the mcan time, as
ton. I shall owe them my lasting grautude.in the call of that Convention was evidentlv

my attention, to look back upon the tcnded to draw a portion of the friends of
conrse 1 havepursued in timcs past. Miss Temperance into the supportofmen for Com-Jan- e,

may l solicit your company for a few missioners who will Liceuse the openingof
, j tablishments for the sale of intoxicating

. ,' liquors, under the idea of acting judkiousbj,
Months rolled on, wbenono morning acard and avoiding ultraism, I beg leave to submit a

was handcd me, which upon perusing 1 found a few rcmarks for their consideration.
to be an invitation to a wedding at Mrs. Sul-- j I do not now address those who have been
livan's. lin tbe habit ofselling, and who wish to con- -

Atthe appointedhourorattendance.Iar-'tinu- e tosell intoxicating liquors. I expect
rired there, and was ushered into the parlor, they will continueto scll, regardless of con-whi-

had been recently furnished in the most sequenccs to the coinmunity, until prevented
elegant manncr. A large company waspres- - by the execution of tbe penalues of law
ent. soon tne Dnae ana Drniegropmappear- -
ed, in the persous of Mr. Fulsom and Miss
Sullivau; the ceremony wasperformed, and
the congratulation of the guests were hcaped
upon tbe Iovely bride and hcr noblo lookiug
companiou.

: ' How I wish your cousins.the Misses Jones
( were here to witness this ceremony, and my

happiness. as thc the result ot their convorsa
tion in the stage coach,' said Fulsom to Jane

' They are bere,but were fearful you might
construe their rcmarks barshly, and declined
on that account to comedown. II you wisb,
Hannah and 1 will summon them.'

' Certainlv, Jane, I wish to see them, and
tcnder tbem my haartfelt thanks for their en
deavors, wbicb were no less useful, because I
was mcog to them.'

Hannah and Jane retired to assist the in
flrra ladies in their desccnt from tbe chamber
to the parlor, and in a few moments we heard
tbe clatter of tbe rheumatic old lady's cane
upon the stairs, and the treble palsied voice of
tbe other sister announccd tnatthey were

Fulsom advanced to tbe door to
greet them. He almost confounded them by
his tbanks and protestalions of eteraal grati
tude. for their inestimable scrvice, which bad
snatched him from destruction.asabrand from
the burning fire. Tbe poor old ladies hardly
knew what to say, but were very glad if they
had done any good, were very happy to have
him lora cousm, xc. Just then Mrs. sulli-
van entered tbe room, exclaiming, 'where are
Jane and Hannah?'

'Here' 'here.'ejaculated the Misses Jones,
springing to to their feet, and flinging their
snuti boxes, cane and spectacles Irom them,
to tbe pcrfect amazement of the bridegroom,
who could hardly comprchend tbe sudden
transformatiou of his Iovely wife, from a

old lady.
' My guardian angcl,' said he, folding his

loved Janeto his bosom, what do I not owe
vou?'

'Not any tbing, John, It was all Hannah,
she planned it all, and I did nothing but what
she told me.'

' My sister spirit, said he kissing tho forc-he-

of Miss Piersol, ' be to me still a direct-in- g

guiding friend.'
Mr. and Mrs. Fulsom aro still alive, and

never has Jane found occasion to regrct hcr
ride to Clifton in the stage coach. Hannah
still remains tbcirwarmest friend; and many
and bappy are the bours which she passes un-

der the roofof her friends. Jane still retains
enough romance in hcr nature to paiut all
life's varied sceues with rosy bues.and altho'
she has experienced heavy trials, haring

bcr mother and several little oncsof her
own.to the church yard,yet she looks forward
to future life with calmness and bope; and
her husband. kind, respected and prosperons,
has never given her cause to rcpent tbe prom-it- e

whicb bound her as the Laivy er's Bride.
East Randolph, Vt.

War between the Mexicans
and Indians One Hundred
and fifty Killed and woun-de- d.

By an arrival at New Orleans from
Tampico, with mtelligence to the 26ih
uctooer, we nave accounts ot severat ais--

rancho, women and
carned offcaptives.

17th of
gagement took place. There were, ac--
cording Mexican accounts, upwards
of400 Indians engaged af.

18, 1844.

I fect of Ceynose to raise a sufScient ferce
' i . fT.t. . . r . I. liu cui uu ujcicucui ui uie savages. wno
retired by the way of the North. The
Mexican editors pretend that upon several
ofthe Indians were found medals ofsilver.
with the bust ot Mr. Van Buren upon
them, and on the reverse the arms ofthe
United States, This they imagine to be a
sign ofthe utmost significance ofthehos--
tile designs ofthe country upon their own
How idle the supposition we need not say,

'

TEMPERANCE.

For the Noithero Gabxy.
I have ohserved the late calls of County

Conventions for the nnrnnip nf nnminatinc
for Countv Commis-sioner- under

'egulatcd andjudicioussystemof licensing."
?Jh " w,.'inot s.ubm.u ? d!c,atin of

Uut i address myself to ihe friends
0f Temperance those who really dcsire
in SCG tbs ie nf intnxirniinn- Hm,nr.

J as a bcvcrage, discontinued who believe that
tne coinmunity would be better olt wituout,
than with, such use. I do not deem it ncc- -
cssaryto occupy any spacc in unucrtakmg to
prove that such use is an cvil tending to
waste the cstates, impair thc health and inju-rious- ly

affcct thc morals of the community.
If there are any who honcstly believe that
such is not its tendency, 1 shall leave them to
rcconcile thatposition, as best they with
tbe facts wbicb the Temperance discussions
have brougbt out aud estahlishcd.

The friends of Temperance iu the County
of Addison are asked to give sanction
to a."ccll-TCntlaU- d and judicious system"
of opening establisbments for the sale of
liquors that intoxicate. " Well regulated and
judicious!" Let us look at this. We have
a statuterclatingto "otlcncesngainstthepub-li- c

bealth," which subiects "every person who
shall knowingly scll any kind ol diseased.cor- -
rupted, or unwholosome whether
for meat or drink," to a penalty of 6300.
oupposc that instead of a prouibition by di
rect act nfLegislation it were left to thc peo-
ple of this country to control the mattcr of tho
sale of sucn "meat nnd dnuk," and thev
should he asked to sanction a "well-regulatc- d

and judicious system" of licensing such sale,
what would they think of it? Who indced,
would be willing to take thc responsibility of
calling a public mceting to consider such a
proposition? And yet have a call (not in
dced sicned by ami body!) askinethc people
of this County to asscniblc together for the
express purpose of authonzing th! absurdity
ofa "well-rcculatc- d and judicious" system of
opening establisbments to tcmpt mcn, uot on
ly to turow away their money for that which
will not profit thom, but to indulze in the use,
as a btttrage, of liquors that intoxicate that
tend to impair health, corrupt morals, break
the neace, make families wretched, incite to
the commission of crimo,waste estates,make
paupers, and plunge men into utter and hope- -
lessruin. tiowgrcatly uocs tne danger ol
grantmg sueh licenses excecd that of

thesale of "discascd, corruptcd,or
provisions." Thc cfTects of the

consumption of such provisions would, gen-
erally, very soon admonish thc consumers to
purchasc no more, and would cvcn dnve the
community, for all thc purposes of trade, from
every establishment where they sbould have
been sold. And especially if nature, recoiling
at thctouch ofsurhimpurc substanccs.should
east them from the nauscatedstomach, would
mcnbe admonishcd of the dangcr, and take
hecd againstrenewedcxposureto tbem. But
notso with thc intoiicatine beveraee. Every
draft of it begets a thirst too often, alas!

! for anothcr and a deeper one.
Yea, thc very sight and smell ofthe poisonous
linuid, which, in case ol thc corruptcd un
wholesomc "meat or drink" would often
warn and deter from their use, docs, in this
case. directly and powerfully tempt to a fur
theruse, evenin the face ofthe most terriblc
warnln ofthe fatal conseanences indul- -
gence. And then thc unnholesome food, if
used, would act only on the body, while the

wilh its insidious
deadlytBf!Seiiee,.tthe nobler part ofman.

blunting tbe moral sensibilities and brutaliz- -
;ng tUc heart) 0f,en iongf very iong, before it

ihe trtnn is,inat oniy weu regulated
and judicious systcra,' apphable lo these ca--
6es is, prohibiUon. Rt&laltl why I would
as think of resuiatlng the int?oduction
0fthesroall pox, or the cholera. The only
safe 'retrulation' in regard to them is. to keep
them out of the community, and if a case of

cans and the Camanchc and Tahuacanos I could illustralc myidca in regard to the
Indians The lalter, it would seem, made!,'well regulated, and judicious system"

among the Mexicans and censing cstabbshmenU for the sale of mtox- -
liquors by considering olhercarried offalarge number of women and lcatin"--pibitedy our Statutes; as for

children. We have not the particulars of exampfc gambling, tbe kceping of imple-thi- s
fight unfortunately observes the N. ments 0f gameing jby 'inr.kcepersj and the

O. Picayune, but it must have been very ,sellingordistributinqofobscenepnnts,books
severe, as we have a list of names or pamphlets. But it is only necessary to
of 40 Mexicans killed upon the field and ' make the bare rcfercnce, to enable any one

' to see ata glance, how absurd it would be to22 wounded. This fight occured some
talk ofa well regulated and judicious sys- -

time prior to the 9th of October, near the on;ceDsing EOch ivcll, have
Pasede los Moros, m the distrtctorpre frc legislaturesprohibited in all tlicse cascs;
cinct of Reynosa. Cotemporary with but with no mare rcason than should thepco-thi- s,

at the rancho of Los Moros, 22 were ple, under the existing law, prohibit the sale
shot or burned in the house attached to 'or a bcverage, of intoxicating liquors.
the and many children

Onthe October another en- -

to
in this. The

candidates

can,

their

provisions,

we

li-

censing

of

me

some

the

fairlasted over two hours.a hvely fire the small pox happcns in spite oi au ourprc-bein- g

kept up all the while. The Indians cautions, to get among us to shaut up m a
far removed as frompest-hous- e, as possible

then abandoned the field :;,. thegmng up abodca'of mea So shoulJ we dowith
55 Mexicans, women and children, whom mm, brandy, gin, wine, and stiong beer.
they had previously carried off captives, a ofcider I say nothing, because the law does
quantity of muskets, and some horses not, though I think the apples had bettcr bc
wbich they had stolen, Twenty ofthe usedfornoaroAmw than for the mere ns

the of exlnleranon, and as m introductionwere leftdead field.while Peupon
of Alcohol witli histo the dominions King

many more were beheved to have been his iron Iceptre, and hisre--
carned off m the fight, accordmgto In- - KoreeIesae.
dian nsage, both dead and wounded. lm

t gut what is a well regulated and judicious
mcdiatc steps were taken' by the sub-pe-r- licensing the sale of intoxicating
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liquors ? The 'many' by wliose request the
rM! in niipclinn nrnfp0cia fn hnv bpin mnHi
; i t "
have not told us. It mav have rcfercnce to
thennmberofestablishmcnts, or the extcnt
to wbich the personsliccnsed shall be allow-e- d

to sell. Shall there be one cstnblishmcnt
onlyin each town ? If there are to be any,
whyrestrain toone? Let the spirit of

answer this auestinn. Whv should
retaibng be confined to one merchant, or c- - j

ven to two, say in Middlebury 7 And if the
pnvilege is granted any, then why with- -j ofthe Inbunesays be esteems the letter "as
hold it in Cornwall and New Havcn and above all praise." IIo disscnts only
Salisbury, or any other town in the county ?, one point that relating to tho Naturaliza-Wh- y

sbould one or two raerchanls in Mid-- 1 tion Laws. There will fouod to a con- -
dlebury have the advantage with regard to
general trade which a monopoly in the sale
ol lntoxicatinfr liquors for a beveracc would
give them 1 Begin as we may, our 'well
lemiiaiea ana uiuicious svstrm' will. in time,
cmbraco every apphcant who will pay the
Iicensem oncy. We shall slule inevnably,
m othe oldsystem, under which every man
sold and drank as much as seemcd cood in
his owneyes. The same rcmark is true
witn regard to laverns. And even it you
have but one tavcrnandoneretailcrma
town, that is enouah make drunkards, to
CU the poor bouscHwith paupers, nnd o send
?"nU?1k'?,C?I3,f 1rf CrVi13 .ilL0.0
inns, which may be liccnscd under thc newlfonn
law, jur me puunc uccommouuiioiijuuiw iui-o- ut

thc right to scll intozicating liquors, Of
this distinction I shall speak hcrcnflcr.

liut tlie well rcgulalcd nnd ludicions "sye-
tem" may have rcierence to tbc individuals

i ir v ,.i.i
and the auantitv that shall be sold them.
And who is to dctcrminc to whom Hquor shall
be sold, and how much? Thc law fixes no
limit; the commiseioners can fix nonc. And
cxpcricncc has shown that there will none
short oflhebeastly drunkcnncss of some, thc
steady "soakin" of more, and the occasional
mduigcnce wniciiieaus on to connrmci:

. , ,I I . f T Iuaon, oi a vasuy grcaier numoer. i wouhi

IS FUBLISUED EVERT WEDSESDAT

I.t BUILDRtQS,

COBB JR.
wnoM rca rBnyu

HAMDBILLS,

Of every will bo

to

upni:

be be

to

to

be

tne

Kaldiing and corncring them, as lo think of stcadlastly lorward tothcihwnnisnfa bright-sccnrin-

the community from thc cvils of in-- cr day wbcnlhe still pcrsevcriu; cnrrgy of
temperance by a "regulated and judicious our friends may retricve tho Miaitm d

or licenEing cstablislimcnls for thc ,unes 0rt,eRt.p,,i,ic. . Iu tlirr
sale or intoxicating liquors. Much has bccn raidst onhis gcni-n.- sorrow wbich pcrvad.--
done, itis true, madvancing thc temperance the nmks orthe Whigs, wc are uot wiihout
reform, while those cstabhshmcnts have bccn , ;c, 0rj aU(1 COngratulati.n. Wr have s
kcntopen; but everybody knows that thc n, i(!c ,i,c collScionM1s tU;:i tbe
reform caimotbc consummated until cupnh- - preat n.ass or thc worthy, thc pairi.-ti- ai.it
ty shall be compellcd to remove Uic tcmpta- - ,ho jnlcI1iSetortI.e land arc unitcJ, strong-tio- n

from the sightol its vichms. And this er ., trur ; ,Ilis its aUvcrvii-- . brcansc-non-e

know bettcr than those haycpu ferf ,lat ,lVoUr3 a 6tii morc carncsj
forth tho call to which I have , altncT.n.cutprorof tlelr lo thc
whoprofess to take moderatc ground, and l , cnnlry.
avoid: ultraism. W'hal isthey are , t)f ; f;)0 Cf,nceaN
o get the fncnds or temperance to comc to , il,keon,Sf,Locoroeoiiln IIla(Ip

their aid, and once morc opcn thc Hoodgates .

oriiccnscdintcmpcranccupon this rommu- - P"e nat.on lo tho people or ,is dns.gn,,

nity. Will thc friends of lempcrancc sulTer ,,s. practired the t usc cs

to be caught in st.arc? Wc P'"K.a. Comnuttcc to prcparc nr, i.ddrcss
shall see A. B. .

cxponlion or prmciples but Novcmhcr
,." caine withnut that dficunicnt. No commit- -

P.S. I shall hcrcafterbavc something to I.ad the hardilroodtCc to venturc upon th
sav upon the conslruction which is rrivcn by --.i..i ,.r..f, , ..i....,,:,... . .
some totlic new licensc law, by which it is
made to bc tmveraiirc upon ihc commission - '

ers to grant hcrnces for thc sale ofintoxic.it- -
ing liquors as a bcvomge, nnd also uuon thc,

' ' """" ' " '" "retrorade movemeint in thc rc-- 1temporancc f
ftrm in this county, which xvould circclcd ",h.e .s,,r,r 1,3,1 m cM:,b!,s,, "V"""

h.ch was opposcd rrm.i n,jdminutwtiaiibythc givingoflicenccs, undersuch a ron- -
and thc cfTect of such rctrogra,Ie 'fcre"ccoroP,nlo a 10 f 'f the

of one sct of statcsmen bad Ipmiofthe counly ofAddison upon thc
sauseof temperance generally in this State.

A. B

A HonnioLE ArrAin. The following
cxtract ofa letter from Lanai, (Sandwich

gives an account ofa horriblc
occurrence which happencd at a neigh- -

bormg island, dated March 'Jild, 1S44 :

"You will have heard from Captain !

Green ofthe Ontano, that three mcn dc-- l

serted from him last Friday night. To- -

two their
the imo

Agency, and made one of the most horri-.e- st

blc statcments I ever heard.
"They, as they say, hired a boat of

.i . t.' :. ! . :
uiree aana u i ... u

1TC

mU5t

who

the should
and with

and and

they rocks
and

salt and tct
of They ablc
up thepaj and agreedto east

to see Vfho should the other

on tne ncaa wun astone.

blood
atc tortion

"Aftcr they uecame tney
the pah, witn some

iives. who gavethem and
them across island, tnis piacc
in canocs. The natives been ex--
amincd, and the statement made
bv the dead found,
as they and buried by tbem.

Governor will to
row they first lan- -,

dmg, for boat,

. i
tried lor uoai,

nnd finpd costs. Having no
fine, they were work

ing on public
Mcrcury.

It is now Hon. John
will be returned to the U. S.

Dcleware, in ofMr Bayard,
also Clayton is of the
ablest

Dr. Jones, clect
Texas, was master in
the town
Va.

A jury gtvcn SG,-47- 9

damage for 'the mob burning
Catholic Nunnery in
,ciiy pays.

MORl?
STEWAET'S

BY J.
sr ill oBDim

descrintion ncatlv aftd

who

ain.ingat

ConveniK.n

".,,

ccndancy

Islands,)

President

fishionahly cxecutcd. at short notice.

MR. LETTER.
In theTribunc ofvcstcrdav is an

letter from the Hon. J. Kemif dy of Balti-
more, to the President ofthe Young Jlcn'r
Ilcniy Clay Association of New York eitv, iir

to a noteinfonning him tfiat hehad
been elected an that As- -

,sociation. It is dated Nor. Tbe editor'

siderablo difference ofopiuion ainonjr Vhie
upon this subicct; but notso much 60 as to
dividethem iinnjiiip, for the auy at
tempted reform would f.iil. But tbiufc
that thi nrrm '.7t.,i;w;n r
,vell euougb if honcstly carried out. they
complain onlv of fraudnlent foreign votes,
Otbers think the term or residcn?e befors"nnnnn;nn .v,,.i.i i. oi . j.u
crs aiu ,;, ,. d

! ,he cxtens;on of tLe preseDt' ,;nle ,
.
,, f

fiv ear9 , ,' .... .i...
ed wi ulimateI arr;ve at r
concluion, nnd We doearnestlv hore wUf

atajust rc

Mr. Kcnncdy goes the p:.ity and
the principlcs for which it so callnntl

contended in the rccent contcst. His
guagew, "stand fjrra upon your present or- -
gatiizatiou! on trtr! nairt
you have plucked up thc honor u)
thecomitry by tlie locKs.

v c ex tntct a paragraphs from his
mirnblc lettcrs as lollows:

I "We may all gathcr cunsolation in ll is diS'
asler, from the gcncrons alacriiy ii!; nhicn
crry Whig in thc land renc s his von 3-

ordcyotion- .. ...tn .lus country m this Iicrii onicnr
ol pcnl. We have lost our liattlc, it i tnip.

is lhe misrortnne ..f ih'e late stnigcre, abnr., . r ,

iu, th it llio victory leaves. no snncc for con- -
, . ,

Fet; if lthad bcru, a
priuciples, thc popular jiidscmrut

might and would have chalienged diiP-renc-a

and rcspcct, and n!l a.'pctiiy would havcsub- -
sidcd with the subsidiu; srJnr contcniioir.
But this has not been charatlpr of tbe
fight. Ouropponcnn have fuuiid motive lu
cxasperate the mind agninst thc

,T,- - , . , , .(
n's, , ' , L. ?r6?'ncnt

x ntj iniit; ,i3.i.uii.iu i little iyiiu UU",,,,,,,,,,,, ,;; ,i, i,nnn, ,.i r
j.rcal nnme n flotll ,vc haj ch0Scii to rcp- -

reproach that can be upon thc
they have cssaycd to strikc

cown tnat i.mic wiucii, eamedma
longiue oi ucvoiion io un counirj", nas bc- -...,, ,ht. r)ron,rtv ofl!le ,, r

ism; the moment thc poor man
mdustry, he would ycem, m

their phdosophy. to be conrerted inro

I i :r,.. .. ,rnlli,i Pi7r',h ,i.- -

was iuciaiiMi"cn.u r
...w.u,......n. ...j. -- f

thos? u"ct: "rP'
. -., nrelnaCT of Rni;3i.

were n tbp ams.il'
'Rritish corrnption; iboic who invcstitl
'money in stncks, if di.l not favor
the Loco Kocn tickct, wcredcrided isRrg
Barons and purse-j.ro-.i- d nptarts; WhiS
manufacturer, were held up to public odium
as Lords ofthe Loom and tlie turnacc; mc- -

whovotcd wi.h WfnVs wer

"-
opinions to vulgar clamor wercscofTcd as tho
allies comrades of church bnrners.

Isayto theWbigs Rai?e again your flag.
Stand in your present array." ff o not

apart into any other combinations Imt etand
your ground as WIHGS. reccnt

has forced upon our adoption or.caddi
tion to our old fornmla of principles a
and momcntions ahuse calls for the aid ot
theWhiss to THE ENT
OFTHE PURITY OF THE BALLOT
BOX. Itisfundamentalin the Govcrnincm
that the trncPeopleof America shall pcak.
truly in thefr elections; that their voice shall
not be suppressed by fraud or violenco,
that neither shall it be outwcighcd by voices

I mcan by that, ihatuoinan
shall votein our elections who has rola
hcart to feel wilh American pcople. n a
mind ko acclimated as to understnnd, at te.tH
ihe difTerence between American and fcrriju
intercsts. this great ciul, no
must have modificatiQn of Laws o.

day, of them returned : they wcrelresent onrcnuae; they have made it
brought to United States Consulatc ' chicflabor to ccuvcrt ihnt tbc foul- -

c.c....ig,
started for Hawan. 1 here wcrc tlu?ein ils pfr30n;ll .ubjcct ;, rcfcnt
the boat, viz , W alter G. Pike of N . Y , ' an cver rwcnt. Iiisararc pomph-Ro- b't

McCarty, New York City, and Ja-- mcnt to tlw virtue of Hcnry Ctaj that they
cobVonClif, of Middletown Point, N. J. areso expcrl iii tbe use orihcncapon?

latter colored man. They pullcd ofslandcr find it necessary to snpply
all Friday night, Saturday, Sunday their magazinc to much rrrshly di.iillcd

venom. and totax their skill l such unu.M..,!their nights, bccame exhausted,
cfforts. they have cmploypil ilni as in coi.tetr.wefeunabletopu lany longer. '
In lcssdegrce. the whole Whig p:mj havo

"On Tuesday drifted on the bcen ,hc o!)Jct oriimar a:il,S. .
atLanai, having bccn without food or Pnvcm, one wmtld infcr
frash water, the whole time and having from the resnliitiuiM oflhis par'y.tra
drank water, they were in a state bc the only Dcmocraiic cf ItrpuMican- -

starvation. were not togct
(precipice,)

lots die for
two. ThelotfellonVonClieCwho was
killed by Dlows
They cut his arm and throat, and laboroftbc Amerienn artisan was st: nipeif
drank his ; which, they cut a witli thy obloqny or mere munnpoly and

his arm. and it. ; dcvntion to ihc poliey of Al?disnu
i . i .... - ? . . r ' i istrcngtnenea,

got up and mct na- -

food, brought
the and to

conlirm
men. body was
describcd, ,

Lanai
for the women saw

and the rcmams ofthe

th;n

aT'

'1

firm

Another letter that mese mcn tauntcd a3Siare3 t0 a masicr; Whig Cntho-;r- c

for murdcr. and ,11
. i . I

EUbscquently sieanng iuc
SS0 and

ofpaying the
it out the roads.

ford

said M. Clayton
Scnator

place
whig. Alr one
men.

Anson of
formerly a school

upper ofthe of Wheeling,

in Philadelpbia has
ofthe

Philadelphia.
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